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In the beginning you laid the foundations of the earth,
and the heavens are the work of your hands.
26
They will perish, but you remain;
they will all wear out like a garment.
Like clothing you will change them
and they will be discarded.
27
But you remain the same,
and your years will never end.
28
The children of your servants will live in your presence;
their descendants will be established before you.” Psalm 102:25-28

Summer is coming to an end. Students will be returning to school; some are going off to school in faraway
places for the first time. People are returning from summer vacations; and some are already planning the next
vacation. For many navigating this time of change is unsettling and there is a desire for just one thing to be “like
it always is.” It is during these times that we often look to our church to provide some sense of normal. A
worship service where we share in hearing and saying the ancient words of old; the Word that first called
creation into being. A time where we can hear the familiar songs; and see familiar faces; so we attend worship
longing for what we know. But, then, you come to Zion and what do you find? Someone/something new and
different.
Greetings! I am Zion’s newly called pastor, Audrey Rydbom. I too have this longing for “what I know,” but what
I am learning is what is familiar to me might be new to you and vice versa what is familiar to you might be
different for me. Since I began this call August 1st, we are all in that mode of figuring out how we will be moving
forward in ministry together. How we will worship; learn; live out our faith; and grow in our faith together and
for each of us, that my mean “different” in some ways.
What is important, during this time, is this one word, “together.” None of what we do, as a church, will be all
what I want, or what you want, OR “the way we have always done it.” Church, broadly defined as all aspects of
Zion’s ministry, will now evolve from prayerfully listening for the Holy Spirit to lead and guide, TOGETHER.
God gives us the church to be in community with others; it is not about me it is about we. This community is
created that together we will grow in faith through worship, study of scripture, and faithful living. In the midst of
everything that is unsettled in our lives some things are already changing, one is that Pastor Stacey will now be
the part-time youth and family director, primarily working with Zion’s high school youth. The faith formation
committee has met and new curriculum has been selected that we hope is engaging for all ages. I have also found
new confirmation curriculum. There has been some small changes in how we worship in which the whole body
of Christ shares in the prayers; after all liturgy is the work of the people, not just the pastor.
In the midst of the new that the Holy Spirit is guiding Zion to, however, I want you to remember: God who was,
is and who always will be IS our constant. God’s Word is how we will center ourselves; God’s promise will be
our hope. God remains no matter what else might change.
God remains the same God who created us in love, and loves us so greatly God treats us with grace and mercy
rather than anger and destruction. God will call us to evaluate each change and make adjustments where need be.
God will push us to evolve while remaining our source of stability. God will provide to us comfort and peace in
God’s unchanging nature.
Therefore, in the midst of what is new, I ask that you prayerfully consider each change and then share your thoughts with
me. I want and need to hear from you. As a member of Zion your voice is needed if we are truly going to do ministry
together. I look forward to meeting each and every one of you.
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In Christ, Pastor Audrey
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From The Dog House
Hello everyone,
Some of you may have heard of the “church mouse” who
watches the church over the month and then reports to
congregation what he sees going on in the newsletter. Well… you
need to know Pastor Audrey cannot stand mice. She really gets
nervous when she sees a mouse and often, then, has
nightmares. WE DO NOT WANT THAT! In fact it is because of her
dislike of mice that we allowed pastor Audrey’s husband, Eric, to
get a kitten who is now a cat. His name is Chance. So now, you
may be wondering who “we” are. We are the pack, Pastor
Audrey and Eric’s motley crew of rescue dogs. See below for our
pictures and names.
Several years ago, before we were a pack, when Daisey and
Verdelle were pastor Audrey and Eric’s pack, they started writing
a newsletter column called “From the Dog House.” They would
sometimes report like the church mouse or offer words of
wisdom they had learned about this guy named Jesus (pastor
Audrey talks about a lot) and how Jesus teaches us to be a pack
together. Daisey was gone before we came along but Verdelle
told Gunner, Ruby and Duke how important it is to pass on
wisdom so, now, all of us (sometimes including Chance even if he
is a cat), have picked up the mantle and take turns writing. We
hope we have something to say that might give you something
to think about and even, at times, helps in your daily lives.
We are all very friendly and love people. We look forward to
meeting each one of you and remember, we especially like it
when you pat us on the head or rub our bellies … but know this,
we will not rub your belly back.

Gunner

Ruby

Sadie

Duke

Chance & Zeus

Until we meet, The pack: Gunner, Duke, Ruby, Zeus, Sadie…. And
the odd one, Chance

Parents, Guardians, Grandmas, and Grandpas, Loved Ones of all kinds who care for our Youth!
Starting October 2nd and onward, mark your calendars for Youth Sunday every first Sunday of the
month! On these Sundays, youth of all ages will assist with leading and serving during worship.
Our little ones may end up singing a song or two as well. Finally, our older high school and
confirmation-aged youth will join the adults for coffee hour (or maybe an occasional potluck breakfast
or brunch) to engage in a discussion or a community service project.
Stay tuned for the finer details and, until then, whenever you see a family with younger children in
church, take time to introduce yourself and encourage them to get involved alongside you no matter
the Sunday. We are their faith community. Let them know we stand by them always!
Thanks and if you have any questions, reach out to Pr. Stacey!
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Zion Lutheran Church Women

Z

The new ZLCW book will be out
September 1st.

September 18th
During the sermon
all children are welcome to
join Falan in the Sunday
school room.

*Jessie Stewart,
*Tia Gaughan (Pam Bowen’s granddaughter),
*Karyn Carman
(Daughter of Kari Ihly, deployed to Kuwait),
*DeAnn Paulson

Staying connected with our church just got easier. Just download the
Instant Church app and you will have access to our church directory.
If you haven’t already, please download this app.
You can use your home computer or a smart phone.
If you are no able to do either of these options, we
will be printing hard copies.

September Social Concern is…
The Prison Ministry: At the Montana State Prison in Deer Lodge, Montana.
Freedom in Christ Prison Ministry is a worshiping community of the Montana Synod of the Evangelical Church
in America.
We are the only ecumenical worshiping community within the Montana State Prison providing a pastor on a fulltime basis. Our pastor provides worship services, Bible studies, pastoral visits, bereavement visits, and funeral
services.
We invite you to help us bring hope, love, forgiveness, and faith into a place that often does not share these
values.
If you would like to contribute to this effort, please mark Prison Ministry in the memo line of your check.
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SEPTEMBER 14

TH

AFTER SCHOOL – 5PM

our first B.L.A.S.T. and Rainbow Choir meeting will be Wednesday the
14th. Highland Park Kids will meet Falan at the monkey bars after school.
For the first two weeks we will meet there and walk to the church
together. Lewis and Clark kid’s will meet their driver in the church parking
lot to the right of the school.
I can’t wait to see all of you again this year.

Bible Study:
Are you interested in a bible
study? As you have heard pastor
Audrey gets excited studying the
bible with others. Each one of us
hears scripture through our own
lens based on our unique life
experiences. How we may have
heard a bible verse ten years
ago, or even two years ago, may
have changed depending on
what is going on in our lives
now. Let’s open our bible
together and hear God’s Word
together.
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Date, time and place of this
study will depend on those
interested. Please contact Pastor
Audrey if you want to explore
scripture together.

You are cordially invited
to the
Service of Installation and worship
For the Reverend Audrey F. Rydbom
as Pastor of Zion Lutheran Church
Sunday, September 25, 2022
9:30 a.m.
Bishop Laurie Jungling Presiding
A reception brunch will follow in the Zion
Fellowship Hall.
Breakfast casseroles, fruit, and pastries will
be provided.

Women’s Bible Study
Wednesday, September 14th
@ 6:30pm
In the fireside room
Meryl McKenna will be leading a
bible study.
All are welcome
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FUN FROM THE CHURCH PICNIC
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Click the link below to see the September calendar.
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/r?tab=rc
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